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imore and more upon me, anti an1rresistible forc
impels-me towards ber. Shelose canfiliu the

- yearnings of the immortal sonl, SIeê alône
*peaks with the& Voice of' Go. Oh surely i
;àie is not quite right, she nust be fearfullyfear-
fully wrong 1'Wbere.îs truth if it be not with
Aer;? No one else. even pretends to be wha
sh sbaaysheis-Christ's one Immaculate Spotuse.
She paasedastonished at- ber. own boldness
and looke down- i confusion There was a
long:sileece, t: . *.

Clara,' said Mr. Wingfield, at last,' I thoughi
yôu had.proinised' to put ail these thougbt
aside, as atemptation of the devil.
. -'1And so 1 have, as far as- was . mmy power,5
exclaimed Clara ; but sométimes.they are more
than I can hear. This struggle will undermine
my beaith. i feel it.'

Mr. Wingfleld looked at ber; he saîv it was
only too true. ' What are your Occupaions?'
said le.

She detailed them.
' Would yo undertake to do something for

me? said he, ' while you are in the country?'
Clara's cheeks flusbed-nothîng could hnve

pleased ber more. .
'I am afraid it will be rather dry work,' said

-e, drawing a packet out of bis pocket. '9I want
this translation of one of St. Francis de Sales'
werks looked ever and crrected. I hope il
wil not be toc disagreeable for youP

11t wll be for you,' replied Clara, in a low
tone; and he proceeded to show ber what was
necessary to be done.

' 1t wilt take you some time. Ail this must
be careluly comparei ith the original-made
into good Enghish, not Englisbfied French.-
Perbaps yon wil fiud it necessary to make a new
translation altogether. I am not satisfied with
this at ail.'

Clara was proud of the bonor she tbought be-
stowed upon ber. She did not suspect it was
merely to keep ber mind engaged far away from
controversy thathibis was given ber to do, and
she thankqd him wbth unfeigned gratitude. Mr.
Wingfield sa elia ad aucceeded ; and alter some
time Clara went on ber way home, with a igliter
step, and ber mind considerably rehiered in com-
parison to the state in which she went.

CHAPTER XIX.-FATHER RAY.MO'l.
Say, who is he in deserts see,

Or at the twilight hour ?
Cf garb austere, and dauntless mien;
Measured in speech, in puriPoEe ketD

Yet blithe when perils lower,'
Fatîrr Netoman.

The door of the dining-room was ajar as
Clara passed oie theouse, and Douglas's voice
called out ier nane. 1-er beart beat faster ;-
but- ahe Ladlfureseen the consequence cf ler act
that-afterneon, and bhe entered with a firn step
and calm look.

'iWhere bave you been, Clara?' said ber bro-
ther, in cotd, stern tones.

6I1was oblged to go out,' replied Clara
quietly.

' That is no answer,' said Douglas. ' Have
you been making an appointment wrh Nir. Weng-
field ? Answer me-yes or no. I wilt bave

e In lreland, the 9b ait., Sunday was soleninly oh-
serv ed a Fa rd'yfspecial devotion forthe protection
et tbeEly Father.

THE DoBLIN CORPORATION.-.Warder Byrne and
James Slephens.-Dr. Ryan said that most of the
members bad seen a strange letter in the morning

Spapera of to day, giving a full and true account of
t +he escape of James Stephens from Rièbmond Bride-

,welL'*
Oheirman-Pall and true account 1 (a langh).

s Dr. Ryan-Wel, pretending to do a6. Well, whetn
I readthat letterIlthouight it bore apparent evidence
of its falsity, and an attempt to prop up James Ste-

t phens ln tiis couatry and America in the same wBy
sas bas beenheretefare doue. The Bord cf Soperia-

tendesce havereceive& a lette tfroth brober of
Daniel.Byrne, which the chairman bas requested me
to read to. the Concil. The letter is as follow2 :.
Te tht Board of Superintendence of the City of Dub-

lin Prisons
Hamilton-row, Sept. 12, 1866.

Gentlemen-I beg to say tha the lette lin this
day's Freeman, purporting to be written by my bro-
ther, Daniel Byrne, lae wsrder in Richmond Bride-
wel, must be a fabrication, as be bas gone o Aus-
tralia-I am, gensleman, our mast obedien tservant,

PATR1cK BYRNE,
This Patrick Byrne is a most respectable man with
whom many of the Couneil are acquainted; and i
think the very fact of bis statement of bis brother
having gone to Australia gives the lie direct to those
allegations in the published letter (hear, hear).
. The couneil then proceeded wita other business.

About ninety steerage passengers were landed at
Cork last week by two steamera whie arrived from
America. They fouand that they could live more
comfortably ln Ireland.- Dundalk Deazocra«t, Septem.
ber 15.

Imasa RAuwxs.-On the I:Oh uit. an Act was
passed to enable the Pubic Works Loar. Commis-
sloterI tomake temporary ndraices to railway com-
panies in Ireland. It recites that, ln the present
state of the monetary affairs of the kingdom, it is
expedient that provision ehou!d be made for short
periods. Ad"vances may be made to £500,000, aod
charged on the Consolidated Fond. The repayment
of a, oan, with the inte:est thereon, is not to be ater
than 12 calendar maonths frn the date of tie ad
vance, and, if the principal mn.,uey or interesz secured
by any debenture or other sec.cri:y given ander the
Act, remains unpaid at the ex-rition cf is :nontbs
after it bas cecome due, the Ctamissio:ers may ap-
pointa receiver. A securihy gtren is : De exemnp:ed
from stamp duty.

-Tas WsEns :N IILÂNn .- The weather reports
from the Irish provinces ait mach jess satisfactory
than was the case a week 1go. Torrents of rain
and heavy squalls have prevented th farmers fronm
bringiDg the grain ioa th stack Vard, and ziuch
injury has been done in la ÷q tence in lm-Uy die.
trIcts, The weaîher tus been worse in the
south cf Ireland, and ail th e:eals in stock bave
bee injured more o: les ain the cDnfies of Cork,
Limerick, and Kerry, by- esponre. In mafyl arta
of those counties a considero;e uantity of os is
still standing. Potatoes. too, show more traces of
blight since the unsectled weâibe: begrn. Thet rains.
bowever, are no; universal or cUatinuous, and soine
parts of the country have e3scaped them attogether.
The intervals o suanshine are being as actively
îurned co accouat as the dearth of laibor will permit,
and thece la still a bope that the Irish harvest wtill
be, on the whole, a fair one. Tue breadtb of land3
under cereala in Ireland is in no year now very-
large, and tihis year it s even lees athaanuual. The
green crops were not more luxuruant in the memor7-
of the oldest farmera. Ten days of sua would now1
place all the perishable Irish crops beyond risk of
injury. The wet weather causiog an adverse close
of the harvest, the. markets show an advance off
three shillings per quarter in wheat. f

nase of your evasions and white lies.' L was fearful to look at the rural districts during tion, ut prve vertthetop,a
te k, and observe the conuition ot tht cereai medicat assistance hving been obtained herecovered

Claras color rose ;1 do notknow, Douglas, rop. What tas mal int steks vas neal ail bis consciousness, butis stillsuffering from the effects
what riglit you hpve t -;%re me te answver any proscratted b the storm; what was on cedge was of the foul gaies. The five poor imen perisbeti la ns
question you may choose to put tn me ; but as receiving torrents of rain ; and what remained many- minutes, the light of life heing quenehed

you seem aiready ta suspett the fact, I may as standing was lashel by the gale, and muach o the instantaneouasly as thtey entered the pits. A noble
- grain scattered on the ground. There were not instance of courage and self-poasession in connexion

well simply say that I have been to confession* hands enough te cut and save it during the broketn: lil chis accident deserves te be recorded. Warned
1 bave been honebt, and forewarned yeu I would weather. The- people have been banished, as if they by the terrible fate which Lad tefallea thoir com:
do se whenever 1 felt that I reqaîred it.' were beasts of prey. If Augun and September were panions, the men who wert at the top of the tank

t And, pray, where bave you been doing that very fine, the help we have might be Sufficient, but reo afraid to venture down ta recover the dead
disausing ting allh. ail dreadedc hat if libroken aher should set a ,bodies. A young fellow named Smith, bowever

dîsgustîng thng?' saîid hchore would e a fearfui stor ta tel ; and the ex- nolunteered to descend. Some persons endeavored
'Douglas,' replied Clara, 'I have told You perience of the past week proves chas th efears chus te dissuade him, but he said, I know how 'll do it,

wbat regards myself personally ; but yeu will expressed were well founded. and, procuring a rope, he fastened it round bis body,
ind it rather difficult ta make me tell what migbt Somo farmers we have spokean t on the subject, and, inhaling a supply of pure air, ho suspended
pissibly implicate a third persan. say that the damage is not sosevere as cnight have respiration until ho descended rapidly andi drot up

Doun heen imagined ; Lc thera can be ne doub at ail that ee of the bodies. His example was quickly followed
Douglas paced the room in high indignation. the quality of the corn must b muceti deteriorated, b another man, by whose aid they were ail brought

I suppose you will net think proper,' said he, and if favorable weather does aoi set in, there wili u). They were removed te Donabate, to which
turniug keenly round, 'te dispute my wil twhen ha heavy losses ontailed on muiny of the farmers. i place the party of abourers belonged. and there await

I tell Yeu Mrs. Selwyn will take charge of You several of the late discricts, sn as those between a ceo•era i qoeat.
fry. Slt-mor . crg ync Dundalk and Newry, and from this te Crosemaglen, AnSTS s LOiGroRD.-The people of this townato tha ceuntr>-îo-merrew. Your cenduat bas Netownhamilton and Castleblayney, nearly ail the are not a little surprised on yesterday, a report

bastenedb er departure.' corn is unaut, and it muet hava bea mach injured. haviog gone abroad that two respectable yo'ung lads,
1 am ready, ' said Clara, sadly•; 'and perbaps Where there are heavy crops, they have been pros named John Kennedy anti John Campbell, were ar

trated to the earth, and in that position they will reste-as they were leaving the courthouse after the
Deuglas, then we meet again, yeu titi set that not ripen -Dundalk Democra. Petty Sessions Dusiness had concluded. Kennedy
you,are a littile unreasonable.' i a lad about eighteen, and for the last two years a

- He stoe suddenly short. ' Cara, wht Dn L, Sept. 7.-The aimoat constant raie is student of St. Mers College. Be is tht eleat sonyen fppethe aes te surpre'eedira gs? causing a good deal of auxiety about the crops, all of cf Mr Fai Kennedy cern nerahant and i>-would your father have sawbit your proceediags ? wbich promised tobe fuly an average yield, if there with truth besaid chat there are few who know himYeu nwould ave brought bis gray hairs with sor- was only a little dry weather ro save them. Late as but will regret te hear of the arrest of one whose
row to the grave. Sometimes, in the midst of it is, there is till muach haay in the field, and a grat manners were se agrotahle and engaging, since thet
your bigh professions of religion, ask yourself deal cf it bas been damaged la tht north and test, suspension of the Habeas Corpus it net tunfrequently

and aven in lowland districts net far from tht happened that the innocent suffered wich the guilty,metropolis. Mach grain aiso still remains out in the and thers are those who regard the present case asf Ah, Douglas,' replied Clara, in a tone of fields, partly uncut, thougb fully ripe. The difficulty an illustration. From the very high estimation inmingled reproach - and sorrow ; 'had dear papa of getting hands for harvest work is generalty felt, which bis father is held by his fellow- townsmen,
been- alive, il would indeed bave been otheruwise. s that the farmers are not able t take advantage of thero is a pretty goot reason ce hope that Kennedy
W uld he bave treated me or poor Alan in the the brief intervals of fine weather. With regard te will very soon h ses at liberty.-Cor. of Dublia

the patate crop,.tbe accounts are confiicting. From
barsh way you bave done, Douglas, whatever some quarters the reports are alarming, and it is
lad been our faults J Oh, Douglas, look at home said that the disease i provinI&g fatal mort rapil>y A Cosnit: Faas AND EnGLAND -Tht irisA
irst before you tax me with sojuring bis me- than for seveaI years past. On the other band, i lis Times correspondent of Sept. 10 says :-Mr. Pope

affirmed that the injury is comparatively trifiiag, and Hennessy' apamphlet on the French frontier questionmarye'. ofdtcif> t aepmct aiîe .atSIl tiliLt pubiuhed to-maor b>- Mr. Hait vicke, cf
She could not stand it ; she burst iota an es condded chiedlt late planted varieties.A Picadl. tise enticle Nap en th Third an

agony cf cears, and hurried up stairs, leaving As thedeceasehas notexhioited itselfaontil a peritod t..Rine. It is likely te make a remarkable sec-
D3uglas stung to the quick, for he coulnt etbut when the tubers have advancedt cmaurity, we may sadien not merely, non perbaps se mach la Englandi,
sea that ber reproach was just. re:asoably hope that, on the wbuaie, the proportion cf as in France. It la writteni a style admirably

unaund potatoes tilInout fer a large percentage of easy, clear, condensed, and epigrammatic. [n a very-
'Her sad preparations were coon made ; and the the entre yied. te n pages, it presencs a comptete atudy ef che soL-

next morning Clara was banded lin the carriage The flax crop le goal, and a-a properly tretedJet both in ils historical and politicalaspects.I
by er brater, te set off on ber exile. Mirs. nothing pays bitter. Bar a correspondent from need.hardly s>- chat its one point 1s chat tho Rbiùt
Selwyn tas in au amiable moud and talked in- Armagh, la the Daily Express, :emiarks :bat- frontier is absolutely essential to the territorial con-
S .aaThis atple crop o Ulster la not coming t market setlidation of the French Empire, and ta the estab'

cessantly; and ibis beguiled the road. in as good condition as bhad b -a uiic2pated. The lishment of a proper balance of power in Europe, as
(Te be continued). unfavourable weather injuriously af:cted it in the Euîrepe stands siace the exclusion of Austria from

steep and spread, and siome of tha mosc experienced ne-Germani, Confederation.
pereona in the trade state that for many years there A report on the growth of fiai bas bet publishedI B H I N T E L L I G E N C E, na-nec s indifferent an arti le exhibited for sale in by Mr. Donnelly. From it we gather that the cul-
the market generally. As a coasequence, the price tivatiot of fias, in Connaught ard Munster, which,

The first visit, last- week, Of the Cardinal Arcb- bas Leceme laower anti it may b 1ber ail; atoast, consideraby decreased, and chat, though thre i, on
bishop.of Dablia to any of the outpostes f bis diocesea the byers are of chat opinion. the whole harest, an inciease tit a is saely confined
bas elicitedi most gratifying traits .a Protestant re. SSTATE OF' Tus ConsTatY. -C 0_accaunts from al to Ulster.
spect and liberality towards bis Emineace. On Sua. parts of the country of t be sa o cf the eropa la FaysAs lEA InsL.n. -Tht Dublin coresp>ndent
latrthe 2nd inst.. the cardinal officiatedin ark. anything but agreeable. Tbe:e a no doubt chati the o a New York Journal writes as follows :-

low, bleising tbvery bell of Archdeacon Rednond'a gales of the earlier portion of the week prostated W.ar ta WAmnTrx. -NO matter what StephenS
church. The terrible atruggie ef'98, O which Wex. nearly all the.corn tat nad beta uncut, ads: it and is ce workere may assert, the mass ef the peu-.

aodand Sou: Wicklow rerea , tht main theatre, its scattered in all directions the stuse ktht a hd been pie aie far from being Fenians. No doubt the or-
massacres, the buiring of chipals, the hanging Of Staningii fin tht fields, which lookd as though they gnz:tion ls extesive-perhaps it is the moat ex.
priestas, its detetaand i avictoriesleft' for many a had beon trampled upon by mtitudinou troops o tensive ever formed in Ireland ; but the mon com.
yeart bitter biemories, and soetarian distrust. -The cavalry. Bay expçrienced th aane fate ; and then posing it belong ta a class incapable of accomplisb.
Prolestdnt gentry deemed it prudent, aflter..the sup-- with drenching rains, a leaden blc-, and a shick and ing lia object; and no one is botter aware of hisression cf cherebellion, to encourage the disbanded, murky atmosphere,.it was quiae o'uut fth p:>er ef fct than Stapheus himself. Tht Feniaus properare

meorin- anamiltia te ettle .u faims in tieir the farmer te make the slightest movemnent towards the forai laborers ant peasanîtry, se to speak. The
estates-as a s retion against tht épprehendet drawing oma the grain where itad heen c. or i f-amersthemselves are not connected with the moet.
tisit'g tbf e$tj>sd Cathelics. This proèautiond reaiing ahere it ad nut as yet gone throagh the ment; he land .owners, shopkeepers. and in fact
ary measureproved for manyyears, a souree of deep process of thesiackle or the scythe. Some tew ,weeka tradaenmea, ail keep aloof from It. Tbere is not a
,rritation,-antilits longthas tLe popùlar passions. ago we tated chat the weather rerninded us very mn worth $l,00d connected wib bit. Cou trast thie
-toned'dow, these waifs and straysby rinterwarrisge, forcibly of the autumn of 18,18; but we hai no no- Cate of thirgs with former rebellions in [relad,
and conversion beenme absorbed generally, lu a he tion at the cime of what was c-t follow, or eot tht en men of standing and importance, clever men,
Cathoili popnation.-Cor. cf 'cekl/ .Rgtser. ,wbolesale frustration lin>-ry instances cf the far- led the way, and it cannot but appear hot emiserable

?lantation ofe - a small imitation of the Planta.
ion ofl ster. We hear that thii preprieior is clear- r

ng Catholiactenants off the estate te dli their places c
ith Scteb and Ulster Presbyterian. We are fold 4

tha rent bas been refused because it was offer.0
d by Caiboli cétnnts-whe must go from their i
land to make vay. for the followere of Calvin -and d
Knox. We are told that a Protestant tenant, going .i
t America,,and wanting c seil the interest of hi i
ariM ta a Otholic, would net be permitted toi dci it
e must fld a Protestnt purchaser,-or de wnithont s
ne. Wt hare not heard wbether the landowner in t
oeat.ion enertain conscientions objections to a te. 

a hopes, which bave doomedib itiénaller farmers
ai east te the probablity ef furthe-am savderer trials
than 'chose wbioh tht>- Lana osporinceti fer sema-
years péat; and it la universally admitted, even by
consolidates and exterminators, that on the smaii
frmer sttheeatrangth and arabilit off the retnt
test ; la che>- chat support thet ufacnurer, the
shep keeper, the artiais lt ibel- pence, shillings,
antd pounds that diffuse a circulation of money
among the drapera, groeers, the tobacconists, ke. ;
they are the maistay of the Queen'a revene in
luelani; ati buter or large>- the- great formeasait
rogarde, and bolwever ansiously they artsenghc for,
the rernoval of mall farmers mustbe atteided with
the drying u of those sources of national wealth
which constictuce the power and position of a nation.
It is the prospect of tha: numerous, industrious and
hardworkng clase of mn that is muet t be appre.
bended in the existing state of facts ; it le they that
cultivate the amil; it as they that. taise the potato
and fatten the pig, and producethe :saple product
of the land. The large farmer ba hie broad acres
thrown into grass, and as long as tho Rinderpest
keeps at the aher side of the Channel, it la little
indted ta him if the crops fail, if the tempest should
rage ; and if every other interest should suffer; it is
little we ay ta him, personally, for he la the lat te
feol the sore and sad effects of the visitation which
menaces with annihilation the amall farmer, tho, in
general, possesees but little of the selißshneas which
characterises other classes, and whose open band
sud generous heart supported the Irish por, before
poor Ireland was cursed with the blight of tte Poor
Law as it is at present, worked t ethe detrimenet of
every industrisl pereon tho comes within the influ-
ence of is taxation.-Lrnerick Reporter.

PALaSaTON ESTATEs, SLGO.-It is already ru-
mored, and I beliee this rumor is well founded,
that the rents, particularly on the Clifforny estate,
are te taraised 25 per cent. above their present lot-
ting, and I understand this was in contemplation
previons to the death of the late Lard Palmerston,
and is now to bce carried out by bis successor.-
fris Tintes.

There ave been more than twenty cases of Cho-
lt-na la Duelindanlng the week, meut of cbemproning
f a Aman d tht riCtims tas Mr. John F. Nu-
gen', publisher ct Moore's Almanack.

Fivs MEN D.owNED.--We regret te learn that as
a boat, which brought a pilot out from Cooly Point
to a barque, timber laden, and belonging to Messrs.
Carvili, Newry, was returning te the short ase was
upset by the storm, and five men were lost. They
were James Towarily two broters named MGaihey,
and two named Kenne. Tht boat drifted to land,
buc as yet the bAdies of the unforcuase men have
not baen found.

Captain Joseph G:eeson a tiereleased from Mount-
joy Prison, on Thiursday. He was coaveyed by the
police on board thte ompany's steamer, waich sailed
irom Queenasowin yesterday. WC need nos tell our
readers rhe the Cpta 3 is brocher t Brig.-Gen.
G!eesoa. Captain Gleeson won bis company by
bis bra.ver during cne war ta n meria. He joined
as a pnivae soldier. He is about 23>years ofe age.

Accounts have resched the Doly Express of a
terrible aceidet at the residence f iMr. C. Cobbe
Newbridge, by w bive lives were lost: -

A number of labourers were engage' in clearing
ouc a tank et licîid manure, when, baving reached a
thick sediment at the bottom, they proceeded ta
shovel it out. The firet man who descended int
the mit and stirred it instantly fell dead, being
suffroated by the eflavia, and four off bis companions
who went successively down to asist shared bis fate .
Their names are Luke Flynn, James Wren, Micheal
Shannon, sand Fatrick Smith. Laurence Shannon,
tlicheai'â father, unarrowly escaped boing numbered
with the victims. Seeing his own son lying in the
Pit, the old man could net te prevented from
attemvting te rescue him, but he had socar cely set his
foot on the ladder when be was overcame by the ex-

the present movement rcatlý- la. - Ean wer bsot
mera-saccesafal the>- étottheimen,'l'e gones-n ând
I firmly bbane th ceuntry woulda relapse 2to semi
barbariam àad assuredly semilInfidelicy. Tbese are
facts, aùd not the emanations et ont -i any way,
I lemdingteads uEngland. What Ireland wants la
justice ai the band eof ber talars, not separation
frorm England. Sbe wants, as was stated by the
Dublin Corporation, a proper landlord and tenant
law, saequitable educational systtem and religions
equai>-, tityi, lternately a parliament in Cole
Gitan. With chese -the people woulti be satisfiei,
ani these Fenianiain cannot givet hem. '

Whether Stephens bas any intention of carrying
out bis frequent promises, I am not failly satiefied.-
of one thing, however, I am certain-the majority
of Fenans have lost la him, and he idea that abe
a British epy gains more credence each day. The
feeling has.beentrendered more strong against hlnm
and sspiciens fauther verified by the release of his
brother in liaw, George Bopper yeaterday, alîhough
ha bad ouly served out some six or eight months of
the two years- t whicb hte was sentenced. The
lenient punishment allotted to Hopper, in comparison
winh that of the other prisoners, bas been always

[ looked upon as rather co:npromiaing Stephen ' pa-
triotism: .and this farther leniency seemIs to con.
,romise him ven more.

Tua LITE ALDuzAi DILLoN.-One of the purest,
ableat, and most patiotic Irishmen his country has
semn for man>y years bas bea sotdenly summoned
from this world. A telegratm wbich we have re-
ceived from our Dublin correspondent gives us the
painfut news of the death of Mr. John B Dillon, Who
bad, since the openîng of the present parliament, ne.
presented co. Tipperary in the Bouse of Commons.
Mr. Dilon was a man of great ability and culture, a
politicien Who bat read, and thought, and sen:
mub anti Who retained in his maturer years all the
purity and freshness of that attachment ce tht cause
of civil and religioas lhberty which Lad led bim when
yonager ino extremes and aven into dangers. In
1848 Mr. Dillon attached himself tto he political for-
tunesof Smith O'Brien. Mr.Dillon was opposed ta
anytbing like armed rebellion, and aood b>-poor
Smith O'Brien'Bs ide during the whale ofi tha unfor-
tunate episode. Wben the hopelessuess of the at.
tempt was finally made clear, Mr. Dillon sacceeded
ta escaping to France, and thence t the United
States, Where heniied for many- Yeans an unobstru,
tive, earnest, dignified life. A few years ago h li
recurnedt LuIreland, and soon becanie distingnishedi
as a leader of what 'ras caled the NationalPar-.î
Last year h entered parliament, sud his calm and
earnest manner, and the fulîness of knoviedge whichi1
he brought to ber on the subject, always securedi
bim a bearing when ha feit called upou to addres a
the House. One of Mr. Dilcus strongest motives in
entering parliament was to endeavr to bring about
a cordial understaniag and union betwéen ibes
Englie and the Iri:b L ernas. Eis grea hope ]or
the future of hie country vas foanded on the proba-
biUty of a wise and generous legis!a:ion aeh as that
union might secure. If such an alliance cannot be
brought about,> he said long since to a friend in Len,
don, 'oy hope from parliament and my career there
end zogether.' Mr. Dillon was one of the foremot
promoters of che banquet te Mr. Bright, which 1s
about ta rnke place lu Dublin. He was au ardent
advocateof Refori far England as weil as for Ire-
land, and bad a mind thoroaLgbly free from illiberaity
nf any- kind. He had quite a boyish simplicity of
nature, wbich lent indeed an addiional vimpreseive.
ness to the influence of his clear and nigorous inteli-
lect. Bis country will deeply regret him ; and short
as was bis occupancy of a seat la the euse cf Cot.e
mens there ar men here who, strangers so him a
year ago, appreciated his obaracter, and wiltliear
with painbOf ais untinely datb.-Star.

The vacancay created lu the repreentation of -the
county Tipperary by the death of Alderman Dillon
bas aiready, it i csated, candidates te comoete for
filling it Mr. Isaac Butt, Q C., the dia:ioguished
orator and law er, bas, we are told, signified hie in-
tention of offering himaelf to the electors lor ap-
proval; and a Waterord paper mentions the naie
of Mr; William Malcomson, of te flrm of Meesras
Malcomson, Broshers, as anather candidate. The
great services of the latter gentlemen in connection
with the trade and manufactures of the South of
Ireland are it is said, favorably looked upon by the
tenant-farmers of Tipperary..-Saaundcs.

A MoDERN 'PLATATio.'-The wholesale deser-
tion of Ireland by - speople is saddeaning to any Irish-
man. Who takes thought for an incieta land and a
race who, when Patrick brought them Chriatianity
over the sea, 'looked upon it, and loved 4it, Tue
Sbamrock of the Apostle waves above the ruina of the
Druid's Oa--th Faith which iutypilies has bnean
kept with nuhrinking constancy through cen turies
of violence and guile-but the living possessors of
that priceless inheritance are leaving their native
abore i nswarma, to spreadforelose tat Faith, accord-
iog ta the les et tiah, Jo fortigamlatds. Tht gîet
Irish evnt, which cannot be ignored, is the irish
emigration. However people may differ in their
thoughts about it, think they must. You cannot
pasu it over, Atl Irishmen, wortny of the name,
look upon it with grave regret--enlightened Eng-
lishmen, taking Itperial views of th matter, do noit
like it much. The present Chancellor of the Exche-
quer, Mr. Disraeli, gave t careful prominence in a
speech lately. Be considered it a thing toe tde-
plored, and stopped by legislation in some way, iff
possible. Thare are, no doubt, some who view this
national catastrophe with pleasure-some who wonld
gladly see the Irish small tenant replaced by beasts
for tha market-otbers, by strangers from England t
®r Scotland. But the most narrow-minded and, we c
hope, the amallest clas of thtem, la composed of par-
ions who rejoice at Irish emigration, as affording thet
chance of turning Ireland into a Protestant country
by putting Protestants la the deserted homes o the
)atholies-and converting the farm when they can-
not convert the man. But, cf thia cams aven chie -
aet ver>- few wbe wonldi go farcher than caking adi-
rantagoet emigration te ut muight ocur. We misan
thac non>- few taul] put aou Cachotic tenants ou
thase higotedi grounds.Ca Onîul imagine that n~o
landedi preprietor la chia candiry, astleast, onald act i
in shah e manner. An ag>- star>- has just came te i
is which, if trot, proves cthic tht ching le nos only-

possible among ns, Lut is an accomplishedi anti pro- £
gressing tact..- Tht sccae of this star>-, tht etatei
bhat tartes tht stage on w-hich this unustual drama is f
aid to be anacct, lias in tht South e! Wesford O.
>eopie have beardi anti rad o! tht Plantation ut
[Itere-the fercihle colonization cf Northern Irelandi
with Scotch Presbyerians b>- James tht Pliaist of
lnglanti anti Lest ofS Scland. En ast ne distance
if thrie hondired yearu thés luttle episede cf Englsh
iatr- data not presenca ver>- amiable appearance3.
tome pet-seau have actual>y calledi it barbes-eus -an

ciet ofLarbaroas limes i is alsled b>- echens ahou
reuldi lookr on it a; impossible of repe..itian in tanrv
iegnee noet-an uncouth [osai] sand ne mare, If onr
utnfomation Le correct it la ne fossli -- ic la not teadi
cir slepîng. ln the Beach cf tht Couacty, wet are .
attd, chere is an etate of which the proprietar Sp- i
teans te La'e lanos-lied the narraw notions off te s
boglieb Solomon cogether with bis wa- cf petting I
-hem laceoçpractical shape. This landoaner , it seems, ~
ias deteritned so enrich our local history with a t

naatryiTurksorJws-perbaps not. INw, as tbis
lookg 9 iesaffAin, we. shahnDot for the Prisent

i nam e state or ils owner. We would not, iaov.
ingly,.cast ,an imputation on th :bharaoter of any
persen withàtbeing jascuetied by facts. We sh1 ,
therefore, inquire fully ato the affair nextk*eg

-and, if we discover that we have been- misinformed
we shall certainly be.bappy t-ay .s7 o,: and to coa.
gratalate our Couty on -tht faCt, But, if we fild
thattt ne tale is as true as it seems improbable ia this
oineteenth century, it will be our duty te tell the
whole affair-plainly, particularizing the facis, and ne
longer concealing the naines of individuals'; Tbat
duty we shall truthfilly discharge.- Wexyord Pa,
Pic.

Iaisa !sNrAcre.-There is a feeling anji.
festing itself through the lanlain favour of resuscira.
ting ourwoollen : manufactures, and erecting flaX
spinning milla t give employment to the people. In
Kilkénny, Waterford, Cork, Cavan and otner places
men are bécoming alive to the fact that it ir a ahame
for this country to ha disposing of it Woo lto for-
eigners, when they themselves could 3oavert it into
clothing for ar people. They remember that in
other days vast employment was given by wooilea
manufacture; and that ilt prospered s 0wel even in
the cime of the 'iGlorious Revolution,' that Engqand
became jealous and called on the Datebman to de.
stroy it. And Ibis usurper, as he directed the mur-
ders of Glencoe, se be did order the murder of ie.
land'.woollen manufacture, te please is English
friends.

But thank God, the Irish outhived hie vengeance:
and they are as booyant to.day as il they never mei
an adversity ; and il they persevere in the course
poinced out by nutabers of enterprising men in tle
country, we bave ne doubt that broad-cloths, fli.
nels, oanketes and other woollen fabrics wtt L£on
be turned out frum Irish locms.

Ireland can manuiacture bats, caps, bouts, shoes,
stockings, shirts, sheeting, ad a vast number of
other articles, and make a splendid frieze, and tweed;
and what is ta prevent ber extending her enterprise
and manufacturing fine clotb, fiannel and blankceis
Every pouad of wool grown on Irish sheep should bt
manufactured in the coauntry ; and an-efort made te
supply aIl the wants of our papalation. Limerick
lace is not surpassed in be whole world, and Bi.
briggan stockings ire said to be be the most beaui.
tal in arope. Why thea should we despair of
rivalling the manufactures of Leeds, Bradford, No:-
tingham and .Manchester?

L-t a soabr spirit of manufacturing enterprise take
possession of tha minda of hnishmen. There i'ao
neceasity for any wild speculation. The best way to
at i o study wel wnat i to be donte, aRu abeu
make a fair beginning, and go on incrensing. Tai
yonng men of ireland who may deem their best
course te e emigrafion to a foreign land, ehu-ld
strive and stop at home, and cura their mn2s to
manufactu:iug inustry. Thousands who go te
England and America enter fectories, and enricb
cheir employers ; and wouid it not bc better for
them stop in their ow -country, and aid it ta ob:sa
prosperit- ?

Wiîh regard te fis spinaig, there as less dffibcaIy
il commencing it :ha muat people ilagitie. A
moderate capi:al, sound commercial knowtetge, and
stead>y business habits mus: prov successtni n the
cpinnaing of fiax, There ls a good market for the
yarn in Belas, se chai there is no ditficulhy ta te
surmouned m dsposi g of that article. We wi h
we coni linnuce chirty men lm and around D':dalk
ta invest £1,000 each in a flax spinning compaLy.
Six of them ta form a directory, and ta render an)ac-
couat of their management every -h:ea monthe The
profite of a mii cf large dimensions would be eno.
mous la the year. The employment i twon afford
wouid prove a sourca of much good to the working
classes in Dundalk, and serve the commerce of the
te an.

It is time, we thiak, that something sbould be done
te eMpley ùur youog peaple. as wo set uething chat
tii de chat se atil as a fbx face.s. Leuib bis
gron 2,095 acres uf fias this year, su that we ha-e
an abundance of the article at our doors, an-i plenty
Of bande te Dtrn i lito yarn Ail we want ta tic
money to ereCt a mili and purchase tle machiner-.
But if Duadalk dechnes c furnish the capital: if its
native merchants lack the enterprise necessary for
such a profitable business, te trust the will go the
length of inviting men from Belfast or Portlaw to
come amongat us, and employ our idle bande, IVe
will acCompan> half a dozen of them tu Belfst.
where we may lay a statement of aur case before
some alita nmanuaeturers. We can tell them that
te have 1,00 boys and girls goiug idle thrcugh the
atreeta, doing nocbing cxcepcIearaiug indolence andi
mischief ; that chese people require work and chat
we have grown this pear in Louth 161,700 stone of
good fiax, anti:cocuny one erecting a factoryl l
Dundalk to apin yarn, would dind it a profi able
speculation. If the monied men of Dundialk will do
nothin themaselves, we ask them t ado this, in aider
that if une factory is bailt it may encuarge imid.
men to follow such an excellent example.-Dunda-
Demiocrat.

BEa MAJEsn's iao cBur.-A rumour, whib ve
believe ta e atterlyi unfounided, bas bo indus.
triouslya pread respecting ber Majesry's 3rd Regi.
ment of Buifs. Tais old and famous regiment had
scarcely left the camp, for India, when a canard tas
circulated that the men declared tbemselves to be
all Fenians, had caken possession of the ship, and
forcei the helmaman te steer for New York. When
this etory died out, i was reported that the regi-
ment had killed somte of their officers and turned
pirates. This last story was ridiculed and forgotten
but bas been most wantonly, no ta suay wickedly,
revived. No letters have reached the United King-
dom from the ship since the day she sailedi, and
thort existe no way by which intelligence could be
conveyed from ber ta these countries. She proceetd.
ed on ber voyage, and bas not been spoken with
uince her departure. Had an vessel comnnicated
with Loi, anti learnedi chat anything sxtraordlinry
hadi occurredi, anthentic information cf tue -lett
would have been given trichant deatay te tht relatiE
andi frienda cf tht officers on board, the bad endear-
ed themselnes to man>- during their Ste>- haro We>~
betieve the stary- la alteother baseless, andi te eau-n.
in sufficiently- strong terma cendema the publicatioi, ~
of 'rumeurs' without a partiale cf authority-, accuifg -

a gallant regiment ef tht most acicus crimes, sud
nfliacing ver- gîtai pain andi anxiet- upon tha j
friends anti relations cf oilicers anti men.--triL

A MoDEL osF IsFosMER.-We (Irifshan) cake thit
extrict from the Belfast News-Leuter: and it migt
îa interesting te lea wh>- ahanld a man who le
chargedi ith forger- Le thoagbt trnthful as a he.
trayer ? ,Now that the present Attorney.General hai
shoan bitself moce liberal chian bis Liberal predie.
cessai (in the Writ cf Errer affuir), fil s to Le heped
be will investigate tht Cises of tbose impreoned byr
by- tbis -ale.. Tut waiag J:adge i.zserald .;a
WTarner Las hadi ne effect

'On Londay-, abort>- baere two co'clok, Bernstu
4'Kee, the allegedi informer agamsathtbe Fenian pri
lot-office , on tLe charge et carrying a musket la t

proctaimed district wtut- a hicense. Lt uppear
bat wben the prisoner, who tas arrested. at ils
General Post office, la company- with, a soldier, W!
requeet by a constable ta sho w h:s authoritv fe
crrybng armag ia preeaimedi district; he prodtei
a document pnrportihg o be a license signed by er
of the resident magistrates of Belfast, and which, I
s said, ls not antheoa.ti. Thte prisoner attempted t
destroy the - document, atid sneceeded lm tearing 1
nuto severul pieces. M'Ke, after bis arai et, becs
very tiblént, and- aabsetd seveial constables h
werre requiréd to brlag him te-the -Piofflee IIt
aid.that the prisoner had in.bis pousession a copy
the.search-warrant entrusted te the palice ta en
nd examine public-houses.


